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Number and amount of shares
and debentures agreed to be
issued as fully or partly paid up
otherwise than in cash.
The     consideration   for the   intended
issue of those shares and debentures.
.Number^ description and amount of
any shares or debentures which any
person has or is entitled to be given
an option to subscribe for* or to
acquire from3 a person to whom they
have been allotted or agreed to be
allotted with a view to his offering
them for sale.
'.Period during which the option is exer-
cisable.
'Price to be paid for shares or deben-
tures   subscribed   for   or   acquired
under the option-
Consideration for the option or the right
to option.
'Persons to whom the option or the right
to option was given or* if given   to
existing  shareholders   or   debenture
holders as such, the relevant shares
or debentures.
!Names, occupations and addresses of
vendors of property purchased or ac-
quired, or proposed to be purchased
or acquired by the company except
where the contract for its purchase
or acquisition was entered into in <
the ordinary course of the business
intended to be carried on by the
company or the amount of the
purchase money is not material,
.Amount (in cash> shares or deben-
tures) payable to each separate
vendor.
.Amount (if any) paid or payable (in
cash9 shares or debentures) for each
such property^ specifying amount
(if any ) paid or payable for goodwill.
 1.	Shares      of    Rs.      fully
paid.
2.	Shares       upon       which
Rs.      per share credited
as paid.
3.	Debentures.
Rs.
4.	Consideration :
i. Shares      of    Rs	* »and
Debentures of   Rs*......
2. Until
3-
 4.	Consideration I
 5.	Names and addresses-
Total purchase	price	Rs..
Cash        „         .         .	Rs*.
Shares     .         .         .	Rs..
Debentures      .         .	Rs..
 
*Short particulars of every transaction
relating to each such property which
was completed within the two pre-
ceding years and in which any
vendor to the company or any per-
son who is, or was at the time
•thereof, a promoter director or pro-
posed director of the company had
interest, direct or indirect*
 Goodwill
 Rs,

